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Dear Mrs. Eokstorm; 
127 Merbrook Lane 
Merion Station, Pa. 
Jan. 9, 1938. 
Many thanks for your very nioe letter. I am glad to hear that 
you liked my little . artiole. I have several others, longer and 
of broader soope, in prep.£ation, but they probably will not appear 
for some time to oome. One of these is a volume of Penobsoot 
linguistio texts, of whioh Dr. Speok and I are joint authors. 
loan answer your questions rather satis:faotorily, I believe. 
!he stem -skw-, "bear," is apparent in the follpwing Penobsoot 
words- - - skweskw, "female bear," na.peskw , "male bear," and 
wa.pskw, "white bear." Of oourse awehsohs, "bear" is the generio 
term in Penobsoot, but it does not belong to archaio Algonkian 
terminology, but is seoondary and probably arises from a taboo 
against speaking the name of the game animal, and literally aeans 
"little what you may oall him," from awen,"someone," and the dimin-
utive ending -ohs, 9.S in matasemohs L "an old, ragged dog." The 
-akw- stem also occurs in other Algonkian languages, as in Cree 
maskwa, "bear.!' 
I hope that you will publish any of the Penobsoot tales and 
mythology that you have colleoted, besides doing your very valuable 
historioal work. I have not as yet sucoeded in obtaining a Rasles 
Abnaki diotionary after four years of effort. If you ever oatoh 
eye of one or if you oould get me one, I would appreoiate it very 
muoh. I was in Maine last August and September, but when I stopped 
at your house you had already gone away. I hope to oome up to 
Maine next June, ' but may be foraed to change plans. If I do, I will 
certainly stop to se~ you. 
Hoping to hear from you again, and with best wishes, 
Yours sincerely, 
%4~J~(h 
. Frank T. Siebert, J~' 
Dear Mrs. Eckstrom, 
, 127 Merbrook Lane 
Merion Station. Pa. 
Nov. 27, 1939_. 
Well, it has been some time since we have corresponded. 
Here is the reference I promised you: 
Purchas His Pllgrimes, Glasgow, 190"6.; vol. 18,pp. 358-359. 
This gives Waymouth's or Rosier's Penobscot or Wawenock vocabulary 
of 1605. 
I can identify about half of these words 'as Penobsvot, despite the 
fact they are very corrUpt. Many of the translations are incorrect, etc. 
such as rogsoo, "bear" (for aia.kso, "Nolverine); pocamka, "polecat" (for 
pakamke, fisher), etc. 
However, it is a monument to the stability of Indian languages, 
covering an interval of 335 years. or about 16 generations. 
t 
I notice only one word that is probably .Passamaquodn,y , .and that is 
shamogoon, "water." 
Also, 1 know that Lescarbot on' his map, shows the Etohemins extend-
ing alon, the ooast as far as the Kennebeo, but I think the evidenoe 
presented by Waymouth and John Smith are sufficient to show that most 
of the aborigines of Penobsoot Bay an4dthe lower ooast .ere either 
. . 
Penobscot or closely related Abenaki groups. As the one Passamaq,uoddy 
word suggests, there may have been a few "Etchemins" lingering in the 
vioinity of Penobsoot Bay, but i~ they were there. they may have been 
merely visitors, intermarried, etc. Then too, if any group aotually 
lived there they were probably outnumbered. 
Nevertheless, I agree with you on ' the place-name evidence, and 
believe y:ou are right in saying the "Etchemin!f -he.ld most of the Maine 
coast, Penobsoo~ Bay and Bangor region at one time. However, I believe 
this Passamaquoddy occupation belongs to a still earlier period, and 
one w.ich probably will prove i mpossible to date. (over) • 
I am afraid Mr. Wright was heart-broken at my limited interest in 
place-mames ' and ' my pessimism when I said it would be impossible to solve 
the meaning of all place-names with assurance of correctness, no matter 
how great one'~ knowledge of Algonquian was, . fue to the poor recording of 
n the names. I sent hmm one Indian's explanation of Showonganuck, for what it 
is worth. No d.oubt :pl.ace-n~:nes are ~Ilportant and i:nteresting, but thepe 
are other matters even more important and of which there is even less 
record and interest,that are crying for attention before they die for good. 
If yqu don't m.inf, I am going to uk you a little favor. At present 
I am trying to prepare some Penobscot texts for publication, and I have 
run across some little dialectic variation that I would like to get an idea ' 
on as to its geographical distribution. I wish you would briefly send me 
~he data you may have on the fpllowing from your Rasles, Nudenans, and 
what you have of. Aubery. (1) for "animal" my Penobscot data gives two 
forms, awa:ss and . awaY9ss; Rasles givesa8aas, which of course agrees with 
the first. Does Nudenana or Aubery mention the second? (2) Would you a~ 
I 
give me the data un,der ~he following in what you have of 'thet~ three works, 
rire(laugh), parce que(b~cause), tout son possible, a corps perdu, etc. 
( with all his might, to .the utmost). For the latter I have both wsihka.c 
and msihkac, depending on the informant. I stil~have been Unable to get 
a Rasles,and so can on~y use Trumbull. Rasles I imagine would write this 
mesi (kants ~. If. you would do this for me I would apprec iate it very muck 
and should be glad to do lik~wise for you any time. 
Incidentally I ~ecure~, what seem~ to be reliable information from 
white sources in Old Town, that Molly Molasses was still living but very 
feeble in the year 1882 (definitely 1ated by the marriage of an old couple 
in the same year.). 
"Hoping to hear from you soon, and with best wishes, 
. rr:j~!If, ~-
Dr. Frank T. Siebert, Jr. 
127 Merbrook Lane 
Merion Station, Pa. 
December 16,1939. 
Dear Mrs. Eckstorm, 
Received your letter, and ths.nks very much fdlr the notes you send 
me. They wei!'til't all that I wanted, but nevertheless they helped 
considerably. 
As to Molily Molasses, I only mentioned the data for what it was 
worth. However, I can add this much definite information to the 
subject: , one of my informants, Newell Gabriel, who was born in 1861, 
says he remembers Molly when he was a small boy, and says she wore 
the hood that . I showed him (he voluntered this information on seeing 
the cap, without the slightest suggestion of its origin on my part). 
He says he doen't remember how old he was when she died. Also, . Newell 
says he knew your father, as he freque.ntly has mentioned Hardy to me. 
I know he is reliable in this, so she must have bean alive around 
1865-67, and died shortly afterwards. 
As to the place-names, I agree with your thesis absolutely, except 
as to chronology. I think the Passamaquoddy occupation of the lower 
Penobsc ot valley & Bay was of pre-European contact date. This would 
not interfere with the place-names, since the invading Penobsc ot 
language speakers merely adopted some of the old Etchemin place-names. 
Similarly, the names Chester, Leicester, etc. in England are from Latin 
castra, dating back to eaesar's conquest of Britjain; st. Adelbert, etc. 
in France are Germanic in origin; and Berlin is a Slavic place-name. 
Mention of t hese facts, true as they are, at their respective localities 
today, would probably cause the inhabitanys to have a bad attack of 
hysteriSi Yet the proper languages of origin of these place-names 
have not been spoken in these localities for at least 1500 years. 
I should be glad to help you any that I can with your place-names, 
however I cannot promise that I will have the time to answer promptly 
all the time. Place-name work is sometimes a hazardous business. 
One thing has come up recently, that y ou may be able to confirm 
for me, since you have abundant data on natural history. This is 
t'( .1 
the term sati, which my informants say refers to any conifer or 
evergreen species:- Rasles, I believe gbres sedi ,.- sapin:' Can you. 
confirm my informants for me? 
his book would be delayed somewhat from the ti . e set for its appearance, 
which was to be this month (Dec.). Inclosed is data I received on it 
from the U. of Penna. Press. You probably could order a copy from 
them as soon as it ap pears. The only part of the Ms. which I have 
. read is the chapter on social organization, which I annotated for 
Dr. Speck. 
lell, I must close now. With best wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, 
Very truly, ''1".~ , 
Frank Siebert. 


Dear Mrs. Eckstorm: 
127 Merbrook Lane 
Merion Station, Pa. 
January 18, 1941. 
I received you lett er and review this morning. 
I am glad your rev1.ew's criticisms do not overlap with mine. My review 
of ~obsco~ Man will appear in thp. April Anthropologist, together with 
~ second review of Speck's little book on Montagnais Art mn Birch Bark. 
My criticisms and cmrrections are all different from yours; obviously 
t he book is so f u ll of errors, it would be possible to make several 
such lists of mistakes without duplication. I, howver, tried to temperate 
my criticisms more than I otherwise would have because of the University 
of Penna. ? ress. It is the first anthropological book they have published 
f~many years, and they put a great deal of effort and money into it. 
Obv~ously it is an excellent publishing job---- alas, wasted on what is 
often trash. Several of Speck's students who read the ms. for him before 
it went to press tried to get him to revise and rewrite parts of the 
book, but he refused and characteristically, pushed all his stuff to 
hasty publication. I'll send you a copy of my revip.w when it appears. 
I don't think you're review is too caustic or harsh. It said several 
things I would like to have said a little more strongly. I know aplenty 
of Speck's work at Old Town from what Indians have told me. His two 
chief informants, Newell Lyon ( '~'that Italian") and Gabe Paul (a pure 
Malecite) were the worst possible. At the time of Speck's inqestigation 
he could have gotten excellent informants (Clara Neptune, Steve Stanislaus, 
Frank Dana, and dozens of others), much better than any in my time. 
Instead he published such junk as the fraudulent war-bow, a Big 
Thundp.r fabrication. In general, I've fo~nd that Indians who talk the leas ~ 
and seem very inaccessible are the mos; conservative and know the most. 
I'm sorry you won't lend me the Rasles' Dictionary. I've only the 
need to use it in checking translations of Penobscot texts. I hope 
to have the remainder of Speck's Penobscot texts revised and in reliable 
phonemic transcription and translation, ready for publication soon. 
It will be a land-mark im Algonquian linguistics. 
I agree with what you say about clanS and nicknames. They became 
confused in later times. Did you know a Piol Sakkies and Mariah (?) his 
wife, old time PAnobscots. I think Piol died about 1880, and was the 
last of one of the Penobscot gentes, but can't find out which one. 
Do you know what clan Mdly Molasses belonged to ? The Sturgeon gens 
had their hunting territory on the Kennebec according to my informants 
and historical evidence (witness Carabasset killed at Norridgewock, 
really kabasse, sturgeon). Several families and gentes settled at Old 
Town had hunting territories on the upper Kennebec and in the Moosehead 
Lake region (the Wild Cat gens, for instance). Mapping the various 
-
hunting territories, will . yield data as to which gentes among the 
Abenaki tended to live in which villages. I'm confident this can be 
done yet with sufficient care in research, using every scrap of possible 
ev~dence. I'm c onfident that the Penobscot family totems were really 
exogamous patrilineal clans or gentes, without moieties---in other 
words a social organization similar to that of the Ojibwa. However, I'd 
like to exhaust all possible sources before publishing. 
Are any of the deeds of Penobscot land sales published that give the 
names of Indians on them1 Going over all of these should yield valua~le 
data. The De la Chasse list I copied at Chicago, and I've identifaed 
more than hai~ the native personal names in modern Penobscot with their 
meanings. Thus mescouaromnit in cabin 2 is moskwalamit,"The Hollerer"; 
meequesit in cabin 6 is meskWesit, "He that Makes Much Noise"; 
netaminet in cabin 23 is neht~inet, "He who ever Thinks of Killing 
Game." etc. 
3 • . 
Do you think that all of the 388 Indians listed by DE la Chasse at 
Pintouget (Castine ) actually lived at Castine; or do you think it includes 
all the Penobscots about the bay, or even of the whole Penobscot valley? 
Is there any real evidence about this? The Jesuit Relations don't seem 
to say much about De la Chasse or the Penobscot missions. His census mn 
some ways looks "fishy" to me. FOir instance he gives a total of 26 cabins, 
some of which (like nos. 15 and 20) have as many as 25 and 35 people in 
one cabin, and some like cabin no. 17 have only 3 people. Also he gives 
only 25 warriors on the Kennebec in 1708. Certainly this is a gross uhder-
estimation for the populations of Norridgewock, Amessokndi, and the 
settlements about the mouth, at Arrowsick, etc., for as early as 1708-9, 
even though s ome of the population had removed to Canada. 
If the Lamkin paper contains information on Indians be sure to send 
it to me; if not don't bother. 
The Language of the Penobscot, Wawenock, Norridgewock, Amessokndi, 
etc. w.as essentially the same with very little dialectic diff erentiation. 
There are very few differences between Rasles and modern Penobscot. They 
are merely village and local geographic subdivisions of the same nation, 
and probably all had the same gentes and their hunting territories were 
integrated. The Androscoggin and Saco River Indians w~~e different, their 
descendants being the st. Francis Abenaki. 
I am at present writing a paper on Penobscot Divination Customs for 
the Anthropologist. Speck in one of his papers mentions Penobscots 
divining by the spots on the scapulae or shoulder-blades of muskrats. 
All my informants deny scapulimancy; but ~ffirm osteomancy with the pelvis 
of muskrat and beaver and the breastbone of the grouse. Do you have any 
data on these points? 
There are also several other questions I want to ask you. Do you 
know any Penobscot term f or "black or purple wampum"--my informants can't 
remem~er any and Newell J~on gave Speck one in the texts that I can't 
4. 
verify. Do you know anything about the painting of men & women's faces 
at mourning and at the removal of mourning, etc.? 
I hope you will publish all of your Penobscot Indian data as soon 
as possible. Why don't you write up your mythology and myth texts and 
send it in to the Journal of American Fmlk-Lore ? 
I have accepted an appointment in pathology at the Cincinnati General 
Hospital and College of Medicine at Cincinnati,Ohio, for July 1st of 
this year. Until then I shall be fairly free and shall probably come up 
to Main~ in April or May. 
I hope you are over the grippe by now and feel better. I too am just 
getting over a touch of it. 
Please write when you can. Hoping to hear from you and with best 
wishes, 
Dear Mrs. Eckstorm: . 
127 Merbrook Lane 
Merion Station, Pa. 
January 2n, 1941. 
1 rec e ived your very nice letter, and 1 hope 1Tll be able to 
see you in Mainp- sometime in the spring, but I am by no means sure 
yet whether I ' ll be able to do this. 
I am returning CabotTs letter with its somewhat shaky handwriting. 
I haven't time at present to write a long letter, so will make this 
one brief. Thanks very much if you will send me as a loan your 
carbon of Dickson's Rasles. Rasles term for black wampum, I now 
remember asking informants. sega~bi, in my phonemic transcription 
s~krrpi, of course means "urine string", a derogatory expressinn 
in Pp-nobscot, which none remp-mber being a pp lied to such~a valued 
object as wampum. 
The personal Indian names that De la Chasse gives are undoubtp-dly 
in the Penobscot language; although I agree with y ou that at an 
earlier period, and perhaps to some degree contemporaneously some 
Passamaquoddies did live along Penobscot Bay. I shall be very 
interested in hearing of your evidence about the Castine region 
and natives. 
Ho ping to hear from you again s oon, and with best wishes, 



) 
Department 0« Pathology 
Cincinnati General Hospital 
Cincinnati, Ohio • 
. Auguat 27, 1941. 
Dear J4rs. ~ckatonn: 
I received your letter a tew weeks ago, but oould not understand every 
word ot it because ot the h8lldwri ting ot your emanuensis. 
I have not heard fran Speck since June. He didi not seem to be very angry 
about my reviews, except that he was a bit peeved about the remarks I made 
concerning Big Thullder and his bow. He seemed somewhat provoked about this, 
perhaps thinking I indirectly oalled him a qUidnunc, which was not what I 
meant. I meant that l'~w" to behave like a quidnunc to give credence even of 
the slightest degree to anything Big Thunder said. 
I think you are right about the birch bark boa ot lPrancia' 1Ih1ch I n01f have 
being made by Sylvia's mother in 1857. hancia told me it was made by hia 
mother'a JIlOther betore Sylvia wsa married but did not know the exact date, but 
the tacts all agree since Sylvia was married in 1859 • 
...----- - -
Well, I was aorry to hear that you were in the hospital. I hope you are 
well now, hane, up and about, and teeling tine. Please let me know how you 
are. 
Indeed I am sorry I was unable to visit you when I lett Maine. but it was 
impossible. Pirst I was very short on time, I had to viai t Newell Gabriel (now 
deceased, I em informed) in the hospital in Bango., and ill addition take one 
ot the Indian boy soldiers back to csap in Massachusetts as a tavor tocne ot 
my Penobscot language infonnants. It I retuaed --- well, you know how Indians 
are. Also, I knew it-II stopped we would surely talk a great many hours, so I 
juat couldn't. Beaides we had a long usaion on my way up; and I had to make ",, 
several trips to Llnooln to get !Pranc1a' stutt, one of them at the last minute ~" 
before leaving Maine. So you oan aee how it was and torgi ve me. 
Bope your Place Name material is printed soon and that you wll1 send me a 
copy. Also, I pray and hope that you w11l publish all the Penobscot myths that 
~ \ \ . 
\ \ \ 
you aeoured tran Clara Neptune and others at varioWJ times. Thia ia important 
and don't let thia material go untinished. 
A canparative linguiatio paper ot mine entitled "some Proto-Algonquian 
. , 
Consonant Cluaters" will appear in the November issue ot Lanjuage and I 
'} ~ c. e. "" \a e '(' 
1I1ll send you a reprint along about aeptemDoer sanetime. The others have not 
not been submitted a8 yet, but I hope to send them into the editors -in the 
next _t~w months. I don't think the ~luster paper Will be ot much use/ or 
help to you, although it cites quite a tew Penobscot linguistio tenDS, with 
cognates in the other Algonqtian language ... 
Best wishes and hoping you are better, 
De ar Mrs . Eckstorrn: 
127 Merbrook Lane 
M~rion St at i on, Fa . 
December 26, 1943 . 
T f ound your Dickson's carbon of Ras les' dicti onary and am returning it 
to you in a few days. Many thanks for the l oan. It is hard t o believe that 
it has b~~n three years s inc e I borrowe d it fro~ you. 
kin i or gini is lIbig , l a rge " and kWen i or gweni is "long" , no matte r 
what :father O'Brien or R~sles mny say, althoug1l}th i nk both had a good 
know l~dgp. of tho language . The st<3ms are , of course, easy to confuse by 
inadvert ence. 
Ilv~ triAd and tried to g~ t a copy of RaSles , but no Am~ricana dealer 
seems t o b e able t ') :piolc one up for m~ f at any pri q- ~ . I've pur ehased many 
ite ms a great d~al rarer, and some time ago g ot ~ copy of John Eliot 's 
Indlan Bible . But nr-WAr a Rasles . ---
It has beo.n np.arly threE' years since I was in Maine , 8'1'1 ~ I tr,"llPSS T 
will not get up for a l ong timp. to come . I wish this damm war was ov~r, but 
r will bp. very sur prised if it 1s over thi s year . It is all 86 futile. 
By the time I'm ab l o to get UD again a l l tho Penobscots will be bur i ~~, 
I f"3ar . 
I' m sorry to hear that your health is not t oo good. If you work an hour 
or two a day . in the course of & few mont~you would ge t a great deal done . 
r '1.ope you wi ll bt<;! ab le to get your Penobscot mythology not es worked up and 
publish~d . It is probably the most valuable thing you cou ld do. Except for 
what I hav~,the material is gon~, and yours is ne eded . Too little of the 
material of L~ land, Prince, and Spe c k is really Penobsc ot. 
Would you want to sell me your Penobscot s i lver brooches, powder horn, 
or any other of the Indi an t h ings you have? I'm not trying to coa.x you 
:tnto any such c1.eal against your wishes , ·but just thought I v>{ ould make an 
off~r. T prob ably now have the larges t Penob scot co~l~ction in :private 
hand.s . and. am tryine to builrr it up int o :l vp.ry fine collect ion, ofmuseurrl 
proportionF:. 
It seems Qui t"l possible that thA Penohscot Texts t~at T I'8\Tised for Prof. 
Sp~ck , may b~ pub lish~(l, within thf' com ' ng ~!I"!ar . T ho p ~ W f3 can see our way 
through ~he paper shortage. 
Would y ou look up for me i l your Ras Ies, Nudl"nans, and y m.u · own notes 
any data you can fin! fo r the word."grandcl ild , grands on" , " mon pe tit fils !l ? 
Its not .in you.r carbon. I have Penobscot nohsess Rnd nkweness , t he second 
m~anin~ limy gran c! child Tl bllt ~he f irst has tapered off in meaning t o !lmy 
.ld t h an ~ ldn. :r Aub~ry gi1r es both nek8enes and n8sAs as "mon pe tit fils. '1 
I would appr qciate it i f you can a~(l any data to this for me. 
Hoping to h~ar that you ar~ w ~ll, and wishing you th~ best for th~ n~w 
year, 
Ve ry sincer~ly, 
(q~ rcd~ 
Dr. Frank T . Sleb~rt 


Words whic I l earned of the Savages, in 
t heir Languaoe . 
v 
Sunne or Moon e ) Kesus . Cod- fis _ ~ I3iskeiore . 
wi th hornes , Manedo . 
V · . 
Lob'ster , Sho gg·~h • . Bo ck- fis h , Shaga -
tocke . Coc cle - fish , Hes c e. Muse I, Sho oroc e . Cun:r.,er -
fis h , Ta ttaucke . Crabb e, Vlussora sha. Por poise , J:1uscopeiuc {: . 
Plaise , v n e go . Tortoise , Romcanee ke . Peas e , Ushc omono . Tobac-
v 
co, Tomocn . le a fe , r.lebeere . ~~ we ed , Cashterush . F irre 
tree , Seteocl • stone , Nab s curr . Bowe , Shoanor . n rro v, 
f/ 
Tobood . Barke of a tree , Ilashquere • . V ter , Sha mo goon . Sand , 
v 
Ch e emu ck . Crowe , Cagagoose . Ha ire , hesser or 1.1eris . • beard , 
Nico\vu • . Beare , Rogs oo . Beaver , paneah . otter , Jymemano .. 
Rat , Sanuke . Pol ca t , Pocamkg . Cat , Pus _u c e . aIr! De ere , 
Cori o . 
/' ~ 
og6 e, M doso . Red Dee re, Hoos r . The tell us of' 
, v 
other beasts , whi ch they ca ll , Tasquus , Pisho~ Narsim. Teeth , 
Ibider . hand and finger , B eeche . _ Na i l e 0 t e hand , Cu she . 
. legge , codd . A foot, fluss ee t e . Plum- tree , Eps e san . Straw-
berry, Pishoa . oo seberry , Shewanor . Cher r tree , Espegononino . 
(I ,,/ C" v 
Corant tree , ,-sheemena . ash errie , is mG. y . • l ippe , Me toan:' 
Fire , Squida . The ma i ne Land , Bemoquiducke . Sea , Shoubb e . 
Fa t er , Wado . Sonne , Us to. ,ane of the Sea , Toboo gg . Pitch 
3 i rch , Pasquar. 
~ 
and Tallo v, Poc o . Wilde ,;tOS e , l'l i nus l1 eck . 
Sword , Edaga'J'anck e . t ountai _e , Lac 0 c1~ . ,inde , Puc chavsen . 
Dogge , Remoose . 
v Red Pain t , ~oroman . BI cke Paint , co gosh o . 
Shi p or Boat, 0uideJ . n Oare , vuttohogan-
~ L 
or . Garnepo F l y , C us ah . Bead , Pa ne . Ra ine , Soo goran . 
A nose , pee ch- ten . .n xe or Ratchet , Tomaheegon . Knife , 
uodogon . Oake , skabesse . White Bone, where of they have 
Chaines, Girdl es , Br a celets , Speesone . The Cheeke , Canoah . 
Shirt or Coat , enoganuke . The Chi nne , Q.ueh . n Eye , S __ ee-
/ 
suck : Eyl id , Momon . Forehead , s cottoqua . ' n "are , Faw-
'"Jucke . fish - ooke ) !'ta eecon . Rainbo·w , Shomogon . - g. (p 
The Names of their ch iefe Governours , whom the c a ll Sa -
gomoh . 1 . Bashabez~ 2 . ba t u c quishe . 3 . Bdahanedo , one of 
them "lNe have . 4 . bokeesussi ck . 5 . Shurokini t . 6 . p sah en o . 
v v 
7 . Mentoelmet . 8 . geemohucK . 9 . MaVle r met . 10 . Chanacob oin . 
11 . mi l qu"n . 1 . I.Iuasacoromoneete . Thes e dwell upon t he 
Ma in , and weare an ornament of white b one u pon their h e a d ; 
and Cha i ne s , and Br a celets, and Girdle s , and have their sldnne 
garments laced wi th them. 
The Names of our Vir ginians. Bdahanedo, Brother to the 
Bashabes . • moore t , h i s Brot:ber . Satacomoah . l'.laneduck . ci -
v 
ka\ or r01. se e 
.. \KLUTIUS POST Ur.1US , OR PURC S HI P l.LGRlhES . 
Ja cLchose & Sons . Gla s gow . 190 6 . 
Vol _1;1e XVII1 . Chapter XIII . Page 358- 359 . 
Jame s 
!tEx t !:lcts of a Virginian Voyage , made n . 1 604 . b Cap-
taine Ge orge '\iaymo th , in t he r ch a nge l 1. se t foorth by 
the Right Honourable Henrie Ea r l e of Sout.h- l1ampton , and the 
Lord Thomas. runde l , written by James osier . R . p . 1f 
